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Steep slopes in the Sudetes and their morphotectonic in ter pre ta tion
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Migoñ P., Placek A. and ̄ yszkowska W. (2009) — Steep slopes in the Sudetes and their morphotectonic in ter pre ta tion. Geol. Quart., 53
(2): 219–232. Warszawa.

The Sudetes is a block-faulted moun tain range in Cen tral Eu rope, at the NE mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif. In the late Ce no zoic it has been
sub ject to dif fer en tial up lift and sub si dence and cur rently rep re sents a horst-and-graben struc ture, su per im posed on older re lief due to
rock-con trolled de nu da tion and ero sion. In this pa per, the dis tri bu tion of steep slopes (>15° and >25°) is an a lyzed us ing a Dig i tal El e va tion
Model (DEM) of 50 m spa tial res o lu tion, and their morphotectonic sig nif i cance is dis cussed. Steep slopes oc cur in four ma jor set tings:
heavily dis sected and most el e vated high lands, straight moun tain fronts, nar row sin u ous es carp ments, and deeply in cised river val leys. The
for mer in par tic u lar may in di cate ar eas sub ject to re cent up lift, which is fol lowed by ef fi cient flu vial in ci sion, so that lit tle pre-up lift to pog ra -
phy has sur vived. The im age of many moun tain fronts on the slope map is rather poor, which may be ex plained by the me chan i cal weak ness
of the rock build ing the footwall. At the same time, the as so ci a tion of the ma jor ity of tec toni cally-in duced steep slopes with the most re sis -
tant rocks sug gests that the in ten sity of re cent up lift is gen er ally low com pared with the long-term rates of de nu da tion and ero sion.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the very ba sic ten ets of geo mor phol ogy holds that
the to pog ra phy of the Earth’s sur face re flects an in ter play of
endogenic  and exo gen ic fac tors and forces, op er at ing at dif fer -
ent time scales. Endogenic forces, whether through up lift or
sub si dence, cre ate re lief which is then mod i fied by ex ter -
nally-driven pro cesses of weath er ing, mass move ment and ero -
sion. In par tic u lar, high re lief is typ i cally taken as a
geomorphological proxy of the mean up lift rate ex ceed ing the
mean de nu da tion rate. Like wise, a range of spe cific land forms
such as straight es carp ments and fac eted spurs along moun tain
fronts, as well as drain age ba sin pa ram e ters, are used to de ci -
pher the re cent tec tonic his tory of dif fer ent ar eas and to in di cate 
spa tial dif fer ences in the in ten sity of tec tonic de for ma tion (e.g., 
Bull and McFadden, 1977; Wallace, 1978; Zuchiewicz and
McCalpin, 2000; Badura et al., 2003, 2007; Pánek, 2004).

This line of re search, that is us ing geo mor phol ogy and
geomorphometry in par tic u lar, to pro vide an in sight into tec -
tonic pat terns and pro cesses has been ap plied at the Sudetes
since the mid-1990’s (Krzyszkowski et al., 1995; Migoñ, 1996; 
Sroka, 1997; Ranoszek, 2001; Badura et al., 2003, 2007).

How ever, in the ma jor ity of these pa pers the fo cus has been on
spe cific moun tain fronts rather than be ing aimed at ob tain ing a
re gional pic ture. In this con tri bu tion, we an a lyze one of the
most sim ple char ac ter is tics of the top o graphic sur face, the
mean slope gra di ent, but ex tend the anal y sis over the en tire
Sudetes. As sum ing that zones of ac tive tec ton ics should be as -
so ci ated with higher gra di ents, we fo cus on steep slopes, un der -
stood as sur faces in clined by more than 15°. The dis tri bu tion of
the steep slopes in the Sudetes is shown, as is the set tings in
which they oc cur, whether they can be used as in di ca tors of ac -
tive tec tonic, and, for the Pol ish part, how their oc cur rence is
con trolled by li thol ogy and struc ture. 

STUDY AREA

The Sudetes is a moun tain range in Cen tral Eu rope, which
forms the north east ern rim of the Bo he mian Mas sif. It is shared
by the Czech Re pub lic, Po land and Ger many, and is al most
300 km long and up to 100 km wide (Fig. 1). Reach ing a max i -
mum al ti tude of 1602 m a.s.l. (Mt. Œnie¿ka), it is the high est
range in the Bo he mian Mas sif and is also the most el e vated
moun tain area north of the Alps and the Carpathians.



The geo log i cal his tory of the Sudetes is highly com plex and
in volves many stages of magmatism, sed i men ta tion and de for -
ma tion, span ning parts of the Pre cam brian and the en tire
Phanerozoic (see re cent re views by Aleksandrowski and Mazur,
2002; ¯elaŸniewicz, 2005; Mazur et al., 2006). The ul ti mate
con sol i da tion of the struc ture took place dur ing the Variscan
orog eny in the De vo nian and Car bon if er ous, ac com pa nied by
nu mer ous gran ite in tru sions, and was fol lowed by long-last ing,
al though in ter mit tent ter res trial and ma rine de po si tion un til the
end of the Cre ta ceous. As a re sult of this long-term evo lu tion, the 
Sudetes have be come a struc tural and lithological mo saic, with
tens of lithologies oc cur ring side by side (Fig. 2). More im por -
tantly in the con text of this study, these var i ous lithologies con -
sid er ably dif fer in terms of rock strength and re sis tance against
exo gen ic pro cesses which is re flected in the dis sim i lar land forms 
they sup port (Placek and Migoñ, 2007).

In the last 20 mil lion years or so, the Sudetes have been sub -
ject to neotectonic up lift and sub si dence (Zuchiewicz et al.,
2006), the ef fects of which are su per im posed onto the re sid ual
re lief due to dif fer en tial de nu da tion. The most ev i dent land -
forms of tec tonic or i gin are straight moun tain fronts, among
which the one as so ci ated with the Sudetic Mar ginal Fault has
al ready been ex ten sively in ves ti gated (Oberc and Dyjor, 1969;
Krzyszkowski et al., 1995; Krzyszkowski and Olejnik, 1998;
Badura et al., 2003, 2007). How ever, a num ber of crit i cal ques -

tions con cern ing the or i gin of this moun tain ous to pog ra phy
have not yet been sat is fac to rily an swered. The broader spa tial
pat tern of neotectonic move ments is still in suf fi ciently known,
nor is the age of up lift/sub si dence well con strained. Fur ther -
more, many fault zones of dif fer ent ages have been mapped in
the Sudetes, but it is un clear which ones have been re ac ti vated
in the Neo gene. As far as ev i dent moun tain fronts are con -
cerned, it was usu ally as sumed that dif fer ences in slope steep -
ness be tween ad ja cent fault sec tors may in di cate dif fer ent rates
or ages of sur face up lift (e.g., Krzyszkowski et al., 1995;
Migoñ, 1999; Ranoszek, 1999), but the in flu ence of rock re sis -
tance has been con sid ered only su per fi cially.

METHODS

The study in volved three ma jor steps. In the first one, a dig i -
tal el e va tion model has been con structed and used to de rive a
slope map of the Sudetes. The sec ond step con sisted of a
field-based as sess ment of rock strength for the most im por tant
lithologies pres ent in the Pol ish part of the study area and the
con struc tion of a rock strength map. The last stage in volved spa -
tial anal y sis of both car to graphic im ages and their com par i son.
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion and al ti tude map of the study area 
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CONSTRUCTION OF DIGITAL ELEVATION MODEL

The Dig i tal El e va tion Model was gen er ated in sev eral
steps. First, a DEM for the Pol ish part of the Sudetes was gen -
er ated us ing ArcMap soft ware, from an a logue maps at
1:25 000 scale us ing the man ual vectorization method. The
con tour lines, at 25 m spac ing, im por tant el e va tion points and
all drain age lines have been dig i tized. These vec tors were then
in ter po lated by the Topo-to-Ras ter tool to cre ate a 50 m res o lu -
tion ras ter. Then, the model has been sup ple mented by data
from the DTED (Dig i tal Ter rain El e va tion Data) avail able at
30 m res o lu tion. The res o lu tion and geo graphic co or di nate sys -
tem have been stan dard ized and both mod els have been
merged. The 50 m res o lu tion and 25 m con tour line spac ing
may seem coarse, but have been cho sen as suf fi cient and ap -
pro pri ate for fur ther anal y sis at a re gional scale, in which ma jor 
fea tures of re lief have been sought. For sub se quent cal cu la tions 
and anal y sis the model has been clipped to the geo graph ical
bor ders of the study area. A slope map (Fig. 3) was cre ated au -
to mat i cally by Spa tial An a lyst pro ce dure (Sur face Anal y sis tool 
in ArcGIS) and de riv a tive maps show ing the dis tri bu tion of re -
quired slope gra di ents have been ex tracted. 

ROCK STRENGTH ASSESSMENT

To ex am ine the de gree of con trol ex erted on to pog ra phy by
rock re sis tance, a gen er al ized rock strength map for the Pol ish
part of the Sudetes was con structed. Me chan i cal rock hard ness, 
which is con sid ered one of the most im por tant prop er ties bear -
ing on rock re sis tance to ero sion and slope steep ness (e.g.,
Selby, 1980), was de ter mined in the field us ing an N-type
Schmidt ham mer. Schmidt ham mer read ings on the nom i nal
scale 1–100 cor re late well with uni ax ial com pres sive strength
of rock, its dry den sity and Young modulus (Aydin and Basu,
2005). In geo mor phol ogy the Schmidt ham mer is now rou -
tinely used as a re li able and ef fi cient tool to ac quire ex ten sive,
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant datasets about rock strength (Goudie,
2006). Fol low ing the pro ce dure out lined in the lit er a ture (Day
and Goudie, 1977; Selby, 1980; McCarroll, 1989), read ings
were taken on pla nar, ver ti cal, unweathered rock sur faces at
suf fi cient dis tance from edges and cracks. If pos si ble, quar ries
were pre ferred as test sites, oth er wise tests were car ried out on
nat u ral exposures, mainly tors and rocky val ley sides. At each
test site, forty read ings were taken, and the low est five read ings
were omitted in cal cu lat ing the mean values and the standard
deviation for each site. 
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Fig. 3. Slope gra di ent map for the Sudetes and spe cific fea tures of the geo mor phol ogy of the area (let ter codes ex plained in the text)

Gra di ents are given in de grees



Twenty-nine rock types have been tested and for each type
tests were car ried out at a few to a few tens of in di vid ual sites,
de pend ing on ex po sure avail abil ity (Placek and Migoñ, 2007).
Al to gether, more than 600 test sites were used to build the da ta -
base. The re sults ob tained have been grouped ac cord ing to the
rock type, struc tural unit, and type of tested sur face (nat u ral or
quar ried), and then sub jected to sta tis ti cal anal y sis. The cal cu -
lated mean val ues have been sub se quently used to rank the

tested lithologies/struc tural units us ing the nom i nal scale 1¸5
and in ter vals sug gested by Selby (1980). The ranks as signed
were ad e quate to pre vail ing means for each spe cific li thol ogy,
as sum ing that test re sults from fresh quarry sur faces are more
re li able than those from nat u ral exposures, which may have
suf fered from pre-weath er ing. In a few cases, the same rock
type tested in dif fer ent struc tural units in di cated dif fer ent lev els 
of re sis tance, which was ac counted for in rank ing by giv ing
two dif fer ent ranks for these units. Next, gen er ali sa tion of the
com pli cated re gional pic ture of rock re sis tance vari abil ity was
per formed by merg ing the ex treme in ter vals pro posed by Selby 
(1980). As a re sult, three main classes of weak (Schmidt ham -

mer re bound value R <40), mod er ately strong (40£ R £50), and 
strong rocks (R >50) have been dis tin guished.

The con struc tion of a syn thetic pic ture of rock re sis tance
vari abil ity for the Pol ish Sudetes in volved dig i tiz ing bound -
aries of in di vid ual geo log i cal units in ArcInfo and build ing to -

pol ogy for cre ated poly gons by es tab lish ing their rank of re sis -
tance. If two ad ja cent units be longed to the same rank, they
were merged. There were a few lithological units lack ing test
sites, usu ally be cause of the ab sence of suit able ex po sures on
which to carry out tests. These were as signed a rank es tab lished 
for the same li thol ogy else where in the Sudetes. As no sites in
the Czech part of the Sudetes were in ves ti gated, no at tempt has
been made to pro vide a sim i lar rock re sis tance map for the
Czech Sudetes. How ever, there is lit tle rea son to as sume that
the strength of iden ti cal lithologies would have been sig nif i -
cantly dif fer ent.

OCCURRENCE OF STEEP SLOPES IN THE SUDETES

Slopes show ing a mean gra di ent in ex cess of 15° oc cupy
ca. 12 per cent of the area within the geo graph ical lim its of the
Sudetes. How ever, their dis tri bu tion is highly ir reg u lar, with
the steep re lief con cen trated in the west ern and east-cen tral part 
of the Sudetes (Fig. 4). Two main dis tri bu tion pat terns may be
dis tin guished. These are fairly com pact ar eas and more lin ear
fea tures, ex tend ing for 10–50 km.

The most ex ten sive, com pact ar eas of steep re lief are the
rect an gu lar mas sif of the Karkonosze in the West Sudetes, par -
tic u larly its south ern part, and the mas sif of Hrubý Jeseník in
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Fig. 4. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of ter rain with mean gra di ent in ex cess of 15°



the East Sudetes. The Œnie¿nik Mas sif and the south ern part of
the Z³ote/Rychlebské Mts., lo cated ad ja cent to the Hrubý

Jeseník, are fur ther ter rain units with slopes >15° be ing widely
pres ent. All four ar eas be long to the high est parts of the Sudetes 
in terms of al ti tude (Karkonosze — 1602 m a.s.l.; Hrubý
Jeseník — 1491 m a.s.l.; Œnie¿nik — 1425 m a.s.l.;
Z³ote/Rychlebské Mts. — 1125 m a.s.l.), thus the steep est re lief 
cor re sponds with the high est al ti tude. Less ex ten sive but sim i -
larly com pact ar eas of steep ter rain are the Ješted ridge
(1012 m), the south east ern part of the Kamienne Mts. (936 m),
and the Sowie Mts. (1015 m). In all these ar eas the ex tent of
low gra di ent slopes on the most el e vated ter rain is highly re -
stricted, al though at lower al ti tudes such gen tler slopes do oc -
cur, e.g. in the north ern part of the Karkonosze and along the
west ern bound ary of the Œnie¿nik Mas sif.

Among the lin ear fea tures, long and nar row rib bons of steep
slope, sin u ous in close-up and par al lel to each other, dom i nate in
the Mid dle Sudetes, to the south of the Kamienne Mts. Geo -
graph i cally, they are as so ci ated with the Sto³owe Mts. (919 m)
and the Broumovská Up land (786 m). Wider lin ear zones of
steep ter rain can be rec og nized along the north ern mar gin of the
Izerskie/Jizerské Mts. (West Sudetes), in the Orlické Mts. and
around the Bystrzyckie Mts. in the Mid dle Sudetes. 

Two fur ther spe cific pat terns of steep slope oc cur rence are
deeply in cised val leys, cut into sur faces of low re lief, par tic u -
larly com mon in the east ern most part of the Sudetes (Nizký
Jeseník) and oc ca sion ally as much as 20–25 km long, and iso -
lated spots, which typ ify the Lužické Mts. in the wes tern most
part of the range. The lat ter are in fact steep-sided con i cal hills
built of vol ca nic rocks of Neo gene age, the height of which
reaches 300 m.

No ta ble ab sences of steep re lief are noted in the north west -
ern part of the Sudetes, along a broad zone transecting the Mid -
dle Sudetes along the Nysa K³odzka and Œcinawka rivers, and
in the vast area of Nizký Jeseník. Most of these ar eas are as so ci -
ated with low al ti tudes, be low 500 m a.s.l. How ever, in the
Bystrzyckie Mts. a large area of low mean slope oc curs at an al -
ti tude above 700 m a.s.l. In ter est ingly, the prom i nent NE-fac -
ing moun tain front of the Sudetes does not show at all in its NW 
seg ment.

The oc cur rence of the steep est slopes, in ex cess of 25°, is
re stricted to cer tain spe cific re gions and many fea tures iden ti -
fied on Fig ure 4 do not show any lon ger (Fig. 5). Leav ing aside
very small patches of steep ter rain, usu ally sec tions of river
gorges, the fol low ing ar eas ap pear rather clearly. In the West
Sudetes it is the NW sec tor of the mar gin of the
Izerskie/Jizerské Mts. and the val ley sides in the most el e vated
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Fig. 5. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of ter rain with mean gra di ent in ex cess of 25°



part of the Karkonosze. In the East Sudetes, the ex tent of steep
sur faces in the Œnie¿nik Mas sif is much smaller, whereas in the
Hrubý Jeseník they are still widely rep re sented and cer tain top -
o graphic fea tures be come high lighted. Steep val ley sides are
eas ily vis i ble to the south of the main ridge, but a clear NW–SE
trending zone ex tends to the NE of the main ridge. Al to gether,
the >25° sur faces oc cupy only 1 per cent of the geo graph ical
realm of the Sudetes.

MORPHOTECTONIC INTERPRETATION 
AND SIGNIFICANCE

The ini tial as sump tion that in creas ing slope gra di ents mean
more in tense tec tonic dif fer en ti a tion of the study area needs now
a re-as sess ment. Dif fer ent spa tial pat terns of steep slopes, along
with their ir reg u lar dis tri bu tion through out the area (Fig. 3) in di -
cate that the re la tion ships be tween to pog ra phy and tec ton ics are
com plex. More over, there may be rea sons other than the high
rate of up lift as to why steep slopes have formed and per sist. An
ob vi ous ex am ple of the lat ter is the wide spread pres ence of vol -
ca nic cones (necks) in the Lužické Mts. which are fea tures of
rock-con trolled de nu da tion, with out a di rect rel e vance to tec ton -
ics — Fig ure 3(A). Other ar eas of con sid er able steep ness oc cur
as the fol low ing sur face fea tures: moun tain fronts, dis sected
high lands, deeply in cised val leys, and sin u ous es carp ments.

MOUNTAIN FRONTS

Straight moun tain fronts be long to “clas sic” tec tonic land -
forms and their geo mor phol ogy has gen er ated con sid er able in -
ter est both in the Sudetes and else where. The first com pre hen -
sive study of twelve ma jor moun tain fronts was car ried out by
Ranoszek (2001), who pointed out their di ver sity in terms of
gen eral re lief and morphometric in di ces. De tailed stud ies have
been sub se quently car ried out along the front re lated to the
Sudetic Mar ginal Fault (SMF) and in volved an anal y sis of
three-di men sional im ages de rived from dig i tal el e va tion mod -
els and com pu ta tion of a range of morphometric pa ram e ters for 
in di vid ual small catch ments lo cated within the moun tain front
(Badura et al., 2003, 2007). The moun tain front as so ci ated with 
the SMF shows clear seg men ta tion along strike, a tiered pat tern 
of fac eted spurs, and con sid er able vari abil ity of catch ment pa -
ram e ters, the rea sons of which are likely to be com plex.

The moun tain fronts an a lyzed by Ranoszek (2001) and oth -
ers show on the steep slope map with vary ing clar ity. The
north ern front of the Izerskie/Jizerské Mts. is most ev i dent, but
only in its north west ern (Czech) sec tor, whereas the north east -
ern sec tor, east of the Kwisa River, is barely re vealed — Fig -
ure 3(B). Both moun tain fronts bor der ing the Up per Nysa
Graben show rather clearly on the >15° slope map, al though
the en échelon ar range ment of the fronts on the west ern side is
not im me di ately vis i ble — Fig ure 3(C). The north ern mar gin of 
the Karkonosze is shown as a dis con tin u ous, fuzzy fea ture,
even though its Pleis to cene re ac ti va tion is ev i dent in trun cated
river ter races (Sroka, 1991). In ter est ingly, the
geomorphologically prom i nent moun tain front as so ci ated with
the SMF can not be readily iden ti fied and it is only in the Sowie

Mts. sec tor where it shows as a clear lin ear fea ture — Fig -
ure 3(D). In the Z³ote/Rychlebské Mts. the im age is less ev i -
dent, as spurs show sig nif i cantly lower mean gra di ents than do
steep val ley sides — Fig ure 3(E). Fur ther to the east, interfluve
sec tors of the moun tain fronts in the SE Sudetes, bor der ing the
Nizký Jeseník, are poorly or even hardly vis i ble as such — Fig -
ure 3(F), but deep flu vial in ci sions within the front faces are of
ut most clar ity.

Mapped fault zones with out ev i dent top o graphic ex pres -
sion merit at ten tion too, be cause their dis as so ci a tion with steep
re lief may in di cate lit tle or no ac tiv ity in the “neotectonic”,
Neogene–Quaternary pe riod. One such ex am ple is the
Intra-Sudetic Fault (ISF) along most of its west ern sec tion. Ac -
cord ing to Aleksandrowski et al. (1997), the ISF is one of the
ma jor Variscan struc tures in the Sudetes and marks the bound -
ary of dif fer ent ter ranes, but its sub se quent his tory re mains elu -
sive. The ab sence of steep re lief  along the ISF sup ports the pro -
posal that its sig nif i cance in the late Cenozoic was mar ginal and 
con tra dicts views such as those pre sented by Dyjor (1995) on
his maps of neotectonic struc tures. A few cases where the ISF
does show some re lief co in cide with strong lithological con -
trasts (gran ite/greenschist bound ary north of the Jelenia Góra
Ba sin, gneiss/sed i men tary rocks bound ary south of the Sowie
Mts. block, see be low). In the east ern part of the Sudetes, the
ma jor tec tonic bound ary of the Stare Mìsto Shear Zone, which
sep a rates the West and East Sudetic ter ranes, fails to be re -
vealed as a dis tinc tive top o graphic unit. Again, this in di cates
that re gion ally im por tant Variscan strike-slip struc tures played
a mi nor role in the shap ing of the moun tain ous re lief of the
Sudetes in the Neo gene/Qua ter nary. Ap par ently, the spa tial
pat tern of nor mal fault ing in the Neo gene has de vel oped with -
out any clear in flu ence of an te ced ent, strike-slip zones.

HIGHLY DISSECTED TERRAINS

In faulted moun tain ranges such as the Sudetes, dis sected
high lands are in ter preted as the most up lifted and con se quently, 
the most dis sected parts of the ter rain. In deed, the most el e vated 
parts of the Sudetes, which broadly cor re spond to the steep est
parts, have been typ i cally con sid ered as crustal blocks sub ject
to up lift of the high est am pli tude (Klimaszewski, 1958;
Walczak, 1972; Demek, 1975). This in ter pre ta tion would re -
ceive stron ger ba sis if the bound aries of such an el e vated and
dis sected block can be drawn along roughly straight lines,
consistent with normal faulting.

A few steep dis sected ter rains in the Sudetes meet the above 
cri te rion if the slope map rather than a hypsometric map is an a -
lyzed. In the West Sudetes, the Karkonosze form an al most
rect an gu lar block — Fig ure 3(G) and the Ješted ridge, al though 
much nar rower, is also bor dered by straight lines — Fig ure
3(H). In the Sowie Mts. there oc curs a clear change of slope
gra di ent on the NE side, as so ci ated with the front of the
Sudetes, but the SW bound ary, co in ci dent with the ex ten sion of 
the Intra-Sudetic Fault (Aleksandrowski et al., 1997), is also
ev i dent. In the East Sudetes the Œnie¿nik Mas sif is a good case,
form ing a N–S elon gated rect an gle — Fig ure 3(J), whereas the
west ern part of the Hrubý Jeseník is an other ex am ple, ex tend -
ing from NW to SE — Fig ure 3(K).
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In ad di tion, in the East Sudetes there is a group of less dis -
sected high lands, dis tin guished by a some what larger ex tent of
wa ter shed sur faces of low re lief. Ex am ples in clude the NE part
of the Hrubý Jeseník (Orlík block) and the south ern part of the
Z³ote/Rychlebské Mts. Sig nif i cantly, they rise to
1000–1200 m a.s.l., hence 200–300 m less than the most dis -
sected mas sifs. Thus, there is a broad cor re la tion be tween al ti -
tude and the degree of dissection.

Two fur ther ar eas in the Mid dle Sudetes stand out on the
slope map, ris ing is land-like from an ex ten sive gen tle ter rain — 
Fig ure 3(L). Geo graph i cally, they cor re spond to the Kamienne
Mts. How ever, in both cases the bor ders of steep ter rain do not
fol low straight lines but are ei ther ar cu ate, or fol low a tor tu ous
line. It will be shown be low that lithological rather than tec -
tonic con trol is re spon si ble in both these in stances.

DEEPLY INCISED VALLEYS

The pres ence of deeply in cised val leys, far from other
places of steep ter rain, is most ev i dent in the south ern,
Czech/Moravian part of the Sudetes. The val leys typ i cally fol -
low sin u ous courses and may join with sim i larly deeply in cised
trib u tar ies. Go ing from the West Sudetes eastwards, the fol -
low ing gorges can be eas ily iden ti fied: the Izera/Jizera val ley
with its sev eral trib u tar ies — Fig ure 3(M), Metuje with
Olešenka — Fig ure 3(N), and Zdobnice at the foot of the
Orlické Mts. — Fig ure 3(O), Morava with Branná and Krupá
south of the Œnie¿nik Mas sif — Fig ure 3(P), and nu mer ous val -
leys in the outer parts of the Nizký Jeseník — Fig ure 3(R).
Prac ti cally no an a logues ex ist in the Pol ish part of the Sudetes,
where only short gorges oc cur.

The or i gin of the gorges has been var i ously ex plained and
some in ter pre ta tion pro pos als are site-spe cific. For ex am ple, the
gorge of Metuje south of Náchod has prob a bly formed due to su -
per po si tion from the Cre ta ceous sed i men tary cover, still par tially 
pre served above the gorge (Prosová, 1974). In the Nizký Jeseník 
the set ting of the gorges may in di cate the prog ress of val ley re ju -
ve na tion away from moun tain fronts, which them selves are now
suf fi ciently sub dued not to ap pear on the slope map.

In sum, river gorges may be in di ca tors of gen eral up lift and
en hanced ero sion but are less use ful to lo cate lin ear zones of ac tive 
tec ton ics. Fur ther more, the vast ma jor ity of gorges are as so ci ated
with rivers of con sid er able length and high dis charge. Hence, the
ab sence of gorges does not nec es sar ily mean lit tle tec tonic ac tiv ity
but may re flect lim ited ca pa bil ity of the rivers to in cise.

SINUOUS ESCARPMENTS

Nar row, sin u ous es carp ments which abound in the Mid dle
Sudetes are as so ci ated with sed i men tary rock ter rain, mainly
with the in ner most part of the Intrasudetic Trough built of
flat-ly ing or gently tilted Cre ta ceous sand stones, mudstones
and marls. Steep slope seg ments are carved out of mas sive
sand stone units which act as caprock to the weaker strata be -
low. The most dis tinct is the outer scarp which runs NW–SE
and turns round near the NW cor ner of the Cre ta ceous out crop
area — Fig ure 3(S). Clear embayments seen in the SE sec tor of

the scarp are huge, am phi theatre-like val ley heads formed due
to the com bi na tion of spring sap ping and mass move ment
(Pulinowa, 1989; Migoñ and Zwiernik, 2006). A few iso lated
pla teaux are also re vealed.

In ter est ingly, no sim i lar fea tures are ev i dent in the NW part
of the Sudetes, de spite sim i lar geo log i cal struc ture. It has been
hy poth e sized that the sub dued re lief in NW Sudetes may be due 
to the pas sage of the Scan di na vian ice sheet in the Pleis to cene
(Migoñ, 2005), but the pres ence or ab sence of steep scarps in
the sed i men tary ter rain may also be a func tion of avail able re -
lief, in turn re lated to the in ten sity of uplift and subsidence.

LITHOLOGY AND ROCK STRENGTH 
AS MODIFYING FACTORS

ROCK STRENGTH VARIABILITY

Rock com plexes in the Sudetes vary hugely in their
strength, by a fac tor of three ac cord ing to the Schmidt ham mer
scale. Av er age scores for in di vid ual test sites ranged from
21.5 R (Schmidt ham mer re bound value) for claystones, 21.9 R 
for feldspatic sand stones, and 26.8 R for seri cite schists to as
much as 67.3 R for trachybasalts, 68.9 R for gneiss, 69.6 R for
gran ite, and 70 R for bas alts. The com plete da ta base for rock
strength de ter mi na tion in the Sudetes is pre sented in Placek and 
Migoñ (2007). The spa tial dis tri bu tion of lithological units of
dif fer ent strength shows con sid er able ir reg u lar ity, even de spite
ad vanced gen er al iza tion and re duc tion of rock strength clas si fi -
ca tion to three classes only (Fig. 6). How ever, cer tain ar eas of
rock oc cur rence of sim i lar strength may be dis tin guished.

Strong rocks are pres ent in var i ous parts of the Sudetes. In
their dis tri bu tion pat tern,  ex ten sive and fairly com pact ar eas in
the west ern and the east-cen tral part of the moun tain range show
up clearly. These are as so ci ated with granitoid in tru sions, in clud -
ing their meta mor phic cover (Karkonosze-Izera Mas sif,
K³odzko–Z³oty Stok Mas sif), and with large gneissic mas sifs
(Orlica–Œnie¿nik Meta mor phic Mas sif, Izera Meta mor phic
Block, Sowie Mts. Block). Highly lithified De vo nian to Car bon -
if er ous mudstones, slates and greywackes of the Bardo Struc ture
also be long to this group. Weak rocks dom i nate in the
North-Sudetic Trough in the north west ern part of the Pol ish
Sudetes, in the Up per Nysa Graben in the east, and in cer tain spe -
cific ar eas in the Mid dle Sudetes, within the Intra-Sudetic
Trough. The ma jor ity of me chan i cally weak rocks is of sed i men -
tary or i gin and Car bon if er ous to Cre ta ceous age, al though in the
north-west there are ex ten sive out crops of low grade meta mor -
phic rocks, schist and phyllite, be long ing to the same class.

In other parts of the Sudetes strong, mod er ately strong and
weak rocks oc cur next to each other, al ter nat ing over very short 
dis tances. The for mer are re vealed as nar row stripes, clus ters,
and iso lated spots, de pend ing on the geo log i cal form of oc cur -
rence. For ex am ple, strong rhyolites and trachybasalts of Perm -
ian age oc cur widely amidst rel a tively weak sand stones and
con glom er ates of the same age, whereas elon gated stripes or
rounded patches within the area built of clayey and si li ceous
marls of Up per Cre ta ceous age in di cate the pres ence of mod er -
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ately strong and strong quartz sand -
stones. The jux ta po si tion of some -
what larger ar eas of con trast ing
strength, such as that west of the Up -
per Nysa Graben, of ten in di cates the
close oc cur rence of crys tal line base -
ment and sed i men tary cover. In the
West Sudetes, mainly in the
North-Sudetic Trough, scat tered
spots of strong rocks are associated
with Neogene volcanics.

ROCK STRENGTH–STEEP SLOPES
RELATIONSHIPS

The spa tial re la tion ships be tween 
the dis tri bu tion of rock com plexes of
dif fer ent strengths and the pat tern of
high-gra di ent slopes are not as
straight for ward as might be ex pected 
(Fig. 7). 

Steep slopes tend to oc cur in the
high est parts of the Pol ish Sudetes
and are as so ci ated with the stron gest
rocks, i.e. gran ites and gneiss es.
How ever, within the very same rock
com plexes ex ten sive sur faces of sub -
dued re lief ex ist at low al ti tude, such
as in the Jelenia Góra Ba sin and the
Izera Fore land, both be low
500 m a.s.l., and it is only the
rock-con trolled inselbergs in cer tain
parts of gra nitic base ment which
break the top o graph i cal mo not ony of
the ter rain. Strong rocks sup port also
the less el e vated but spa tially com -
pact ar eas of steep slopes men tioned
in the pre vi ous sec tion, which rep re -
sent dis sected high lands built of var i -
ous plutonic, vol ca nic and meta mor -
phic rocks. The most ev i dent straight
belts of high-gra di ent sur faces are as -
so ci ated with  strong ig ne ous rocks
too. These oc cur within the Izer -
skie/Jizerské Mts. and con sti tute the
west ern rim of the Rudawy
Janowickie ridge and the mar gins of
metamorphic massifs on both sides of 
the Upper Nysa Graben.

As far as the less ex ten sive
patches of steep ter rain are con -
cerned, they clearly re flect the shape of the re spec tive geo log i -
cal bod ies built of strong rocks. These re la tion ships are most
ev i dent in vol ca nic ter rains of both end-Palaeozoic and Neo -
gene age, where a few char ac ter is tic pat terns may be
distinguished:

— iso lated spots, in dic a tive of the pres ence of steep-sided
ba salt cones (necks); 

— rounded patches as so ci ated with large rhyolitic and
trachybasaltic domes;

— rib bon-like fea tures, typ i cal of mar ginal slopes of lava
flows and ignimbrite pla teaux.

A sim i lar pic ture is char ac ter is tic for ar eas built of meta -
mor phosed lime stone in the Kaczawskie Moun tains and in the
Krowiarki range in the East Sudetes, which are sig nif i cantly
stron ger than the sur round ing low-grade meta mor phic rocks.
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Fig. 6. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of rock strength classes in the Pol ish part of the Sudetes

Fig. 7. Rock strength ver sus the dis tri bu tion of high-gra di ent ar eas and ma jor neotectonic faults
in the Pol ish part of the Sudetes



For quartz sand stones of Cre ta ceous age, ly ing hor i zon tally or
tilted at low an gles, nar row sin u ous or straight es carp ments are
char ac ter is tic. Among these, the most prom i nent ex am ple is the 
NE es carp ment of the Sto³owe Mts., which con tin ues north -
wards sup port ing the outer scarp of Broumovské stìny (on the
ter ri tory of the Czech Re pub lic), Mieroszowskie Œciany and
Zawory. Es carp ments in the North-Sudetic Trough are, how -
ever, much less dis tinct, ex cept for places where ba saltic necks
in trude the sand stones. Sed i men tary rocks of mod er ate
strength, mainly con glom er ates and sand stones rang ing in age
from De vo nian to Perm ian, sup port steep slopes only oc ca sion -
ally, e.g. to wards the NW end of the Intra-Sudetic Trough, but
it needs emphasising that these rocks vary con sid er ably in
strength and are gen er ally known as very het er o ge neous.

Within deeply in cised val leys the re la tion ships be tween
strength and gra di ent are less ob vi ous and rock com plexes of
vari able strength sup port steep val ley sides. For ex am ple,
gorges lo cated near the moun tain front of the Sudetes north of
Wa³brzych are cut into rather weak sand stones and con glom er -
ates of De vo nian/Car bon if er ous age. In the north east ern part of 
the Intrasudetic Trough, in the vi cin ity of Nowa Ruda, steep
slopes are con nected with faces of monoclinal ridges built of
mod er ately strong Perm ian sed i men tary rocks and sub ject to
river un der cut ting, for ex am ple along the Œcinawka and
W³odzica val leys (Fig. 8). Like wise, some of their trib u tar ies
are steeply in cised into out crops of sand stone and con glom er -
ate, which oth er wise sup port rather gen tle slopes. How ever, lo -
cally steep slopes ex ist away from the cur rent drain age lines
which might in di cate past drain age pat tern changes, but might
also be ex plained by the in flu ence of struc ture (anti-dip slopes)

rather than of li thol ogy. Along the Bóbr gorge in the West
Sudetes both very strong (gran ite-gneiss) and rather weak rock
com plexes (phyllite, schist) crop out, sug gest ing the pri mary
role of flu vial in ci sion. How ever, in the Kaczawa val ley within
the Kaczawa Up land steep val ley sides are al most ex clu sively
as so ci ated with the stron gest rocks of vol ca nic or i gin (Fig. 9).

Steep slopes in weak rocks oc cur rarely, mainly in two sit u -
a tions. They can be found within val leys sub jected to par tic u -
larly in tense flu vial ero sion, and within large el e vated blocks
built of strong meta mor phic rocks, but with weak schists
sandwiched in be tween, as in the Œnie¿nik Massif.

ROCK STRENGTH CONTROL ON FAULT-GENERATED
ESCARPMENTS

Vari able geomorphological ex pres sion of fault-gen er ated
es carp ments may have two rea sons. First, it may be re lated to
dif fer ent intensities and rates of up lift, or to dif fer ent time spans 
since the ma jor phase of up lift. Gen er ally speak ing, lower rates
and older ages should re sult in more sub dued mor phol ogy, and
lower slope gra di ents would be ex pected (e.g., An der son,
1977). An al ter na tive ex pla na tion would em pha size un equal
rock re sis tance as a pas sive fac tor con trol ling long-term low er -
ing of a fault scarp. Dif fer ences in rock strength would re sult in
vary ing mean rates of de nu da tion, which are likely to be higher
in me chan i cally weaker bed rock. There fore, gen tle fault-gen er -
ated scarps do not nec es sar ily mean lower up lift rates but
higher de nu da tion rates. In this pa per we do not in tend to dis -
cuss rates of tec tonic pro cesses, but wish to emphasize the
possible role of the rock strength factor.
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Fig. 8. Rock strength ver sus slope steep ness re la tion ships in the north east ern part of the Mid dle Sudetes



It is clear (Fig. 7) that all prom i nent moun tain fronts in the
Pol ish Sudetes are sup ported by rocks in vari ably clas si fied as
strong. Ex am ples in clude the west ern es carp ment of the
Œnie¿nik Mas sif (Ranoszek, 1998, 2001), the north ern es carp -
ment of the Karkonosze (Sroka, 1991), and the cen tral sec tor
of the moun tain front re lated to the Sudetic Mar ginal Fault, in
the Sowie Moun tains (Krzyszkowski et al., 1995; Badura et
al., 2003).

By con trast, wher ever tec tonic lines cross ter rain built of
rocks be long ing to the cat e gory of “mod er ately strong” or
“weak”, the geomorphic ex pres sion of moun tain fronts is poor.
This is par tic u larly ev i dent in the northwest ern sec tor of the
Sudetic Mar ginal Fault, where mean gra di ents above 15° are
un com mon, but the strength of rock is low. A sin gle steep slope 
spot oc curs in as so ci a tion with the ba salt plug of Górzec
(445 m a.s.l.). Some what sim i lar is the sit u a tion along the west -
ern mar gin of the Up per Nysa Graben, which fol lows two en
échelon faulted es carp ments (Ranoszek, 1998). Within the es -
carp ment face three main rock com plexes are ex posed. These
are gneiss es clas si fied as strong rocks, Cre ta ceous sand stones
be long ing to the “mod er ately strong” class, and weak schists,
mudstones and marls. Steep slopes are dis tinctly re lated to the
gneissic bed rock, whereas the other rocks build more subdued
sections of the escarpment.

Re course to the rock strength fac tor may help to ex plain the
pe cu liar sit u a tion at the Intra-Sudetic Fault, where the vari abil -
ity of top o graphic ex pres sion along its length is con sid er able. It 
has been com mented be fore that the sec tion of the ISF south of
the Sowie Mts. Block is as so ci ated with steep re lief on the
north east ern side. Fig ure 8 in di cates sig nif i cant rock strength

con trast along this sec tion of the fault and hence, the im por -
tance of rock-con trolled long-term de nu da tion. 

DISCUSSION

Var i ous morphometric pa ram e ters, de rived from dif fer ent
ba sic ma te ri als, have been em ployed in morphotectonic re -
search. In re cent years, with the grow ing com pu ta tional ca pac -
ity of com put ers, a trend is ob served to wards the use of in creas -
ingly com plex in di ces and so phis ti cated pic tures and im ages.
How ever, their in ter pre ta tion is also in creas ingly dif fi cult. In
con trast, slope gra di ent maps are rather sim ple tools but if an a -
lyzed in a con sis tent man ner over suf fi ciently wide ar eas, they
may pro vide use ful in for ma tion.

In the Sudetes, the slope gra di ent maps re veal the ex is tence
of ar eas char ac ter ized by the dom i nance of sig nif i cantly steeper 
gra di ents than their sur round ings. More over, these ar eas clus ter 
in cer tain spe cific sub-re gions of the Sudetes, par tic u larly in the 
south west ern and east-cen tral part, co in cid ing with the high est
al ti tudes re corded in the range. In ad di tion, the maps show
clearly that wa ter shed sur faces of low re lief, how ever im pres -
sive they may seem to the field ob server, can hardly be con sid -
ered as the first-or der land forms in the moun tain range of the
Sudetes. Their presence is an exception rather than a rule.

Steep slopes oc cur in dif fer ent set tings and not all of them
are di rectly re lated to ac tive tec ton ics. Sin u ous es carp ments in
sed i men tary ter rain in par tic u lar are chiefly due to struc ture-
and rock-con trolled scarp re treat, dur ing which steep slope
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Fig. 9. Rock strength ver sus slope steep ness re la tion ships in the east ern part of the Kaczawa Moun tains 
and Kaczawa Up land (West Sudetes)



form is main tained. How ever, their ab sence from the NW part
of the Sudetes, where rock and struc ture do fa vour the de vel op -
ment of scarpland ter rain, may in di cate the lack of avail able ini -
tial re lief, and hence in suf fi cient up lift or per haps long-term
sub si dence. The re la tion ship of other steep slope pat terns to ac -
tive tec ton ics ap pears more ev i dent. The hy poth e sis that the
most el e vated high lands are the loci of sur face up lift re ceives
con fir ma tion. Two points can be made here. First, there is a
cor re la tion be tween al ti tude and the de gree of dis sec tion,
which is con sis tent with the gen eral rule that more up lift (in
terms of both am pli tude and rate) en hances ero sion, which, fol -
lowed by mass move ment, leads to a steady-state moun tain ous
land scape with lit tle pre vi ous to pog ra phy pre served (e.g., Ad -
ams, 1985). Sec ond, in the spa tial dis tri bu tion pat tern of steep
slopes large rect an gu lar struc tures are seen, which strength ens
their in ter pre ta tion as up lifted blocks de lim ited by fault zones.
How ever, not all dis sected high lands are nec es sar ily as so ci ated 
with in creas ing up lift. Con sid er able lithological and rock
strength con trasts, such as those be tween Perm ian vol ca nic and 
sed i men tary rocks in the Mid dle Sudetes, may pro duce a sim i -
lar pic ture. 

In ter est ingly, the pic ture of moun tain fronts is not as clear as
ex pected, and many fail to show al to gether. This is de spite the
ev i dence of Qua ter nary tec ton ics along many of them (e.g.,
Sroka, 1991; Krzyszkowski et al., 1995) and in ap par ent con tra -
dic tion with low val ues of moun tain front sin u os ity in di ces, typ i -
cal of ac tive up lift (Krzyszkowski et al., 1995; Ranoszek 2001;
Badura et al., 2003, 2007). A sin gle in ter pre ta tion of this sit u a -
tion may not ex ist, but low rock strength is likely re spon si ble in
at least some in stances, co in cid ing with very sub dued sec tors of
fault-gen er ated es carp ments. In a few other places, how ever, the
height of moun tain fronts is too low (ca. 50–70 m) to be re vealed 
clearly on the slope map con structed from 25 m-spaced con tour
lines. Ma jor Variscan strike-slip zones are re vealed poorly on the 
slope gra di ent maps and have played a mi nor role in the most re -
cent geodynamic his tory of the Sudetes. 

The in ter pre ta tion of iso lated deep gorges is am big u ous and
their re la tion ships to ac tive tec ton ics may be var i ous. Some gorges 
are prob a bly in di ca tors of headward ero sion, now rather far away
from fault lines (Nizký Jeseník). Oth ers, such as those at the foot
of the Orlické Mts., have formed on the ramp of a large tilted
block. Over all, their pres ence is help ful to de tect re gional dif fer -
ences in the in ten sity of up lift, but less use ful to lo cate spe cific
lines of on go ing de for ma tion. Clear ex am ples of an te ced ence
across pos si ble up-warped struc tures are not ev i dent.

CONCLUSIONS

The study pre sented in this pa per, al though based on a sim -
ple geomorphometric tech nique, al lows us to of fer the fol low -
ing con clu sions.

1. A slope gra di ent map proves a use ful tool to char ac ter ize
the di ver sity of moun tain re lief and of fers an op por tu nity to
pro vide the quan ti ta tive di men sion to DEM analysis.

2. The mean ing of high gra di ent ar eas in the Sudetes var ies.
Sur face up lift, el e vated rock strength, and ac tive flu vial ero sion
are among the fac tors con trib ut ing to the steep ness of the ter rain.

3. The most el e vated moun tain mas sifs in the Sudetes are
as so ci ated with the high est mean gra di ents, and are ev i dent on
slope maps. They are likely to be tec tonic horst struc tures. By
con trast, moun tain fronts show up rather poorly on the slope
map de spite their straight courses. 

4. The poor ex pres sion of many tec tonic lines, sus pected to
be ac tive in the “neotectonic” pe riod, may be ex plained by the
me chan i cal weak ness of the rock build ing the footwall. At the
same time, the as so ci a tion of the ma jor ity of tec toni cally-in -
duced steep slopes with the most re sis tant rocks sug gests that
the in ten sity of re cent up lift — com pared with the rate of de nu -
da tion — is rather low. 

5. Cer tain re gion ally im por tant tec tonic zones of Palaeozoic 
age, cru cial for the amal gam ation of the Sudetes dur ing the
Variscan orog eny, are very poorly re vealed in the con tem po -
rary re lief. This sug gests that lit tle tec tonic ac tiv ity took place
spe cif i cally along these zones dur ing the “neotectonic pe riod”,
ap par ently dom i nated by normal faulting.

The study has been car ried out in the spe cific geo graph ical
con text of the Sudetes. How ever, the tech nique and the in ter -
pre ta tion pro ce dure can be eas ily ap plied to other block-faulted
ranges, and a com par a tive anal y sis of re lief ver sus rock
strength re la tion ships be tween many moun tain ter rains would
be a most useful exercise.

Ac knowl edge ments. This pa per is the con tri bu tion to
the re search pro ject no. 3 P04E 021 023, sup ported by the
State Com mit tee of Sci en tific Re search (KBN). Jour nal re -
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